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STANDARDST'ORTENURE
Tlvo truths come to mind as one reflects on tenrueat Baylor and at
collegesanduniversities acrossthe United states. The first is that the gaining of
tenureis one of the most important professionalaccomplishmentsa faculty
membercan achieve. This is largely owing to tenure'sattendantprivileges,
particularly the freedomto pursueacademicquestionswithout fear of one's
livelihood being threatened;but the attainmentoftenure also signalsto the
academiccommunity that one hasgaineda highly envied and merited status,
akin, on the one hand, to earningthe doctoral degree,or, on the other, to
winning an internationalacademicprize. The secondfruth about tenureis that
the higher an institution is in its own self-understanding,or in the general
perceptionof the academiccommunity,or in the various rankings madeof
American collegesand universities,the higher the standardsare for gaining
tenrue.
I assumethat the first truth has appliedto Baylor faculty membersfor
aslong asthe tenuresystemhasbeenin placein our university. The second
truth hastaken on particular relevanceand significancefor us in recentyears as
a result of our enhancedaspirationsas a university, statedin concreteform a
year ago in our vision document,Baylor 2012. Therecan be little doubt that the
standardsfor tenureacrossthe university arehigher today than t}reyhaveever
beenin the historyof Baylor.
However, I believe that there are two additional reasons
beyondour enhancedinstitutional aspirationsthat have led to higher standards
for tenureat our university. The first is that we uuemore intentional today than
at any previoustime in our history in our efforts to maintain our identity as a
mission-driveninstitution. Our 157-yearhistory asa seriousChristian
university within the Baptist tradition hashelpedto qeate aconsciousnessof
mission within our university culture that, almostby definition, is particular to
Baylor. At the sametime, beingmission-drivenis in itself not particularto
Baylor becauseall acrossAmericanhighereducationtoday,collegesand
universities--especiallyprivate ones-are being increasinglystrategicin
shapingtheir identities and academicemphasesto establishand exploit (in the
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the bestsenseof the word) the appropriatenichesavailablein the marketplaceof higher
education.In suchan environment,it shouldnot be surprisingthat the awardingof tenure
would be stronglylinked, asit is at Baylor, to a faculty member'ssupportof the
institution'smission.
The secondreasonthat the standardsfor tenureat Baylor are now
higheris our increasedemphasison researchandscholarly/creative
activity. Not
so long agoin Baylor'shistory,researchandscholarshipwereperceivedalmost
exclusivelyas preparationfor the classroom.After all, at thattime teachingwas
what Baylor facultywerehired to do, andthey wereexpectedto do a lot of itwith full courseloadsand many different coursepreparations.It was only
twenty or so yearsagothat Baylor faculty memberswerefor the hrst time
explicitly encouragedby the administrationto engagein research,an action that
represented
an importantshift in policy. But five yearsago,an evenmore
significantshift occurred.The administration,with the full supportof the
Council ofDeans,mandatedthatresearchandscholarly/creative
activity would
be expectedof all tenuredand tenure-trackfaculty. Questionsregardingquality
andquantityof researchandscholarly/creative
activity werewisely left
unansweredat that time, with the assumptionthat additional institutional
experiencewould help us answerthesequestionsappropriately,
both acrossthe
universityanddepaftmentby department.But regardlessof how the details
would be resolved,thenew policy madeclearthat successfulperformancein
researchand scholarly/creative
in standardways,wereno
activity,disseminated
Iongeroptionalfor tenuredandtenure-trackfaculty.
This pastsummer,in an effort to resolvesomeof thesedetailsand to
achievegreaterclarity aboutscholarlyexpectations
for tenure-trackfaculty,an
all-day workshopwasconductedfor departmentchairs,deans,andothers(about
seventyin number)to discussfaculty evaluation,with a specialfocuson
scholarshiprequirements
for tenure. A major outcomeof this workshopwasa
call for everydepartmentand/orschoolto developappropriatecriteria and
guidelinesin the areaof scholarshipfor tenure-trackfaculty,to be recommended
to the appropriatedeanby December1,2002. In a memorandum
to the deans
datedSeptember4,2002, I offeredspecificareasof consideration
that all
departments/schools
shouldtakeinto accountin the developmentofthe
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discipline-specificcriteria andguidelinesfor researchandscholarship.(Copies
of this memorandummay be obtainedfrom your departmentchair or dean.) I
am confident that the results of the work now taking place in departmentsand
schoolsthroughoutthe universitywill be of enormousbenefitnot only in laying
out with greaterclarity the scholarlyexpectationsof tenure-trackfaculty, but
alsoin helpingto solidify our own role asan evolvingresearchuniversity.
As I statedin my addressto the faculty on August 22 of this year,the
increasedimportanceof researchand scholarly/creativeactivity should not be
gainedat the expenseof service. The servicecomponentshouldperhapsnot be
weightedas heavily for tenure-trackfaculty as for tenuredfaculty, specifrcally
becausetenure-trackfaculty membersshouldnot be askedto assume
administrativeduties during their probationaryperiod and should not be given
any major committeeassignmentsduring the first threeyearsof their
appointments.However,the servicecomponentfor tenure-trackfaculty
membersshouldnevertheless
still clearly emphasizethe importance,within the
contextof Baylor's mission,of studentmentoring,interpersonalrelationships,
generaluniversitycitizenshipandsupport,andserviceto their professional
field, the local community,anda local congregation.
Excellentteachingmustalsoremainan essentialrequirementfor
tenure,Althoughin the pastwe haverelied largelyon studentevaluationsas a
measureof teachingeffectiveness,
it is importantthat we developa plan for peer
review of teachingto be addedto the tenureprocess. I haveaskedall the deans
to institutea systemfor the peerreview of teachingthis academicyear,
beginningwith tenure-Fackfaculty andlecturers.Suchan evaluationprocess
will provide more reliable evidencethan the current studentevaluationson
which to baseourjudgments regardingthe teachingperformanceof tenure
candidates. (I have often held up as a model for the peerreview of teachingthe
work donein this areaby oru own Law School. SeeMelissaEssary'sarticlein
the September2002edition of theBaylor News,entitled"The PeerReviewof
Teaching.")Ireturnnow to the issueof tenureas it relatesto the mission-driven
natureof Baylor. Becausethe missionof Baylor is intimatelyconnectedto our
religious identity, a tenue candidatemust give evidenceof a faithful
commitmentboth to a local congregationand to the mission of Baylor as a
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Christianuniversity.. Thesetwo elementsarelinked becausethebeliefsand
practicesof both shouldbe mutually complementary.Our work at Baylor
shouldnot be viewedasmerelya job or a phasein one'scareer,but primarily as
a serviceto others,to our academicdisciplines,and to God. In short,it should
be understoodas a calling, as a faithful ministry within the ordersof this world.
Consequently,there is nothing arbitrary about the university's interestin one's
congregational
involvementor one'ssupportof the missionof Baylor asa
Christian university. It is vitally important for the future of Baylor that tenure
candidatesexhibit over time, andbe able to give a persuasiveaccountof, their
supportof Baylor's missionin all relevantrespects.
So it is true that the standardsfor tenureat Baylor areindeedhigher
than ever before. That is a suresign of a strong and thriving university. The
main taskbeforeus now is to continueto clarify, with appropriateconsistency
acrossall the departments
andschools,the expectationsof facultymemberswho
hold tenure-trackappointments.While we seekto fwther clarify expectations,
however, suchan effort cannotand should not be reducedto minute delineations
and measurements.
Judgment-goodjudgment-will surelybe in the mix, and
judgmentto predictthe likely quality,
rightly so. For it will alwaysrequire.good
broadlyunderstood,of a facultymember'sperformanceat Baylor afterhe or she
hasbeenawardedtenure.Yes,we mustclarify expectations,
but therewill
alwaysbe the needfor tenuredcolleaguesas well as academicadministrators
to
make goodjudgmentsregardingthosewho will in the future hold the honored
positionof "tenuredfacultymember"at Baylor University.

DonaldD. Schmeltekopf
Provostand Vice Presidentfor AcademicAffairs
September23,2002
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MESSAGE FROM TIM FACUUIY SENATE CHAIR
Evaluation in academiais difficult under the bestof circumstances.Comparingfaculty
who work in different areasof a discipline is tough. Comparingfaculty in completely
differentdisciplinesis evenworse. Evenso, facultyevaluationis a centralpart of an
institution's responsibility, and one which has to be taken seriously.
Tenuredecisionsare the most obvious exampleof faculty evaluation-and a tremendous
sourceof anxiety amongtenure-trackfaculty. I haveoften told my graduatestudentswho
arebeginning crueersin academiato be mindful of the self-directednatureof the
profession.Unlike manyprofessions,I tell them,whenit comesto our daily activitieswe
get very few reinforcementsand even fewer punishments-but the punishmentsare
extremelypainful.
In theory tenuredecisionsare not a simple matterof identifying a set of goalsthat must
prior to receivinga "lifetime appointment."Instead,tenureis a
be accomplished
determinationof whetherone hasprovided evidenceto suggestthat they are likgly to be
productive,contributing teacher/scholarsfor the foreseeablefuture. Past
accomplishmentsareuseful only to the extent that they indicate the promiseof future
contributionsto the scholarlyenvironment.
In reality,ofcourse,tenure-trackfaculty doneedsomesortofguidance,and deserveto
by which they canevaluateprogress.It would be inesponsible
haveobjectivestandards
and unethicalfor us to tell junior faculty to go abouttheir businessas they seefit, and
tenuredfaculty and senior administratorswill somehow"divine" their worth after six
years.
Fortunately,in mostareasof evaluationpastbehavioris not only a goodindicatorof
future productivity, it is a ycry good indicator. those who demonstrateskilled teaching
prior to tenurewill almost certainly continueto be outstandingteachers.Thosewho are
productivein termsof scholarlyoutputprior to tenurearelikely to remainso.
I appreciatethe Provost'swillingnessto commenton standardsfor retentionandtenue at
Baylor. Faculty who are working toward tenureneedclearly articulatedstandardsfrom
thosemakingtenuredecisions.The Provost'sdirectiveto individual academicunits to
developthesestandardsis apositive step,and we encouragefaculty to take the central
role in this process.(Wehavealsoaskedthat the samedirectivebe given with respectto
evaluationandpromotionoftenured faculty,with clearlyarticulatedstandardsfor bothA
& B faculty.)
anxiety
tremendous
Oneareathatremainselusive-and not coincidentallygenerates
amongtenure-rack faculty-is the degreeto which one "contributesto the missionof the
university." Unlike thingslike numberofpublicationsor studentevaluations,this area
defiessimplequantification.Sincetenuredecisionsareby necessityprivate,very little
aboutthe actualdecisionprocessis sharedwith faculty in a formal sense.The absolute
numberof facultygrantedor deniedtenureis oftenknown,but informationaboutspecific
casesis relegatedto the proverbialgrapevine.I haveno doubtthat the grapevineconveys
someaspectsof tenuredecisionsaccurately.I amjust ascertainthat otheraspectsbecome
distorted.The privacyof the tenue proc€sscombinedwith the lessquantifiablenatureof
activity often producesreportsthat tenuredecisionswere.drivenby a
mission-related
facultymember'slack of suchactivities.
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How can this problem be remedied? The keys, I believe, lie in a clear statementof what
is expected of faculty when it comes to "mission-related activities," and a willingness on
the part of evaluators (both faculty and administrators) to identify potential problems
during the pre-tenure years.
what would constitute clear expectation of faculty? Just as we don't have an absolute
checklist of research expectations, we cannot expect to have absolute guidelines here.
But the major difference between teaching and publication expectations and missionrelated expectations is this: with the first two categories,there is consensusas to what the
faculty member can do to demonstrate excellence. we can quibble about ouantity of
scholarship-are two publications enough, or are four insufficient-but there is (general)
agreement as to what constitutes scholarly output. The same is true for teaching. No
single measure of teaching effectiveness exists, but we generally agree on how it might be
assessed.
Similar standardsneed to be developed for mission-related activities. When tenure-track
faculty ask us, "How can we demonstrate our support for the mission of the University?"
we have an obligation to tell them.
what might these activities be? I am frequently told, as chair of the Faculty senate, that
we need to increase communication and trust with those in administrative positions. This
strikes me as a perfect opportunity for faculty and administrators to collaborate. Faculty
alone could produce a document on mission-related activity, but it would be worthless if
the actual standardsused by those making tenure decisions were different. The described
activities may be neither necessarynor sufficient, but they would indicate what faculty
can dp to demonstrate mission-related support. I have always been more comfortable
evaluating a colleague's behavior than their sincerity of faith.
Finally, faculty members need to take the evaluation ofjunior colleagues seriously. It is
never easyto give critical feedbackto those with whom we work closely,but it is
essential. Faculty who should be more productive in their research, more sensitive in
their teaching-or more attentive to their mission-related activities-need to be told this
while they have time to make changes. No faculty member should be surprised by the
outcome of a tenure vote, and both faculty and administrators have an obligation to see
this is true.
Chuck Weaver, Chair
Faculty Senate
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FACULTY SENATE COMNIITTEES
Faculty Committee on Academic Freedom, Responsibitity and Environrnent SenatorAnn McGlashan
Faculty Committee on Enrollment Management- SenatorRay Cannon
Faculty CommitteeonPhysicalFacilities - SenatorRosalieBeck
Faculty Committee on Student Life and Services- SenatorRay Wilson, II

Faculty SenateMeeting Dates
All meetingsscheduledfor Cashion303 at 3:30 p.m.
@
January99,a€03
F@s;2003
IffiO03
April 15,2003
May 6,2003

Faculty SenateWebsite
http://www.baylor.edu/-Fac_S
enate/senatehome.html
TheSenatewebsitehasminutes,meetingdates,membership,
andotherimportant
information.Pleasesendsuggestions
to: Pat_Sharp
@Baylor.edu.
The Senate wishes to thank:
Dan Williamson for assistancewith the Faculty Senateweb page.
Rona Stefka for assistancewith the Facultv SenateNewsletter.
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